
TUE END IS NOT YET.
atOMMOMD COLLICOK STILL IN A

STATE OF E.\riFEltXST.

A IHeeaatlon of Som* of the <'an**« 'lhat

lad np io t"»e Trowliie 1'rof. Itoat-

v« light Itrtnalua Hmrmum.

Thc dlstarbaaes ol lha watara al R»cb*
mont Cottee* ba., sac sKeajathW sbated.
Just what toe trouble i- BO one eocms 0

kl,ow, bat eve \ b. .iv s.ivs thing* at the

College sn In a ten.
siome khv the en 1 i- ic-t yet, bu no one

profenaea *<> posamn direct knowled
anv imptmdlng action on ihe part bf the
Hoard ol 'in.-te.-, trwn the faculty, or

from th« students. There seems to
»|>lrll nf unreal and opposition, and a

feeling «.r expectancy that aomethlng ls
going lo hHt*\.en that \aI1I have fl

Sweet iii sirinvhtenliiK out the Imbroglio
or wilt cause oik changes at the ol
No action ns far as known hus been

taken in renard to the hanging in effigy
of I'resi.i.-i.i-eU-. i 1-". VV. Boat wright.
A mcmU-i or Ihe Hoard Ol Trustees, in

... ueslng the matter, said there v.as

v HOthlllK, ns far as be had boen-

al.l.- to learn. Indicating directly thai the

figure was Intended aa an eftlsy "'

gcitlemun. as nothing was found a

IS u sax bu thal ll wa* Intended for
bim
The placards, however. which were

tacked up Bli ar.mn.I were of mu li a

character ..- lo <>-.i\t- no mistake ob this
seora in the minda ..t all. Nothing has
been dropped from tm- nj** of the stu¬

dents to Indicate thal they w.r.- cognl-
saai of the effigy having besa placed in
tba grounds; Indeed, all ol them, when
ashed, den) an) knowledge ol tha affair.
Thf n,alter ll looked OB as l>*-'.l'.K more

grave than an) ol Bia actions ol the
etu lent- heretofore, and there ia talk of
a iifci'1 law llgattoa.

ov IHK UMBI.
lt is sib',, alr-o. that thc faculty are on

th- ilert foi any further trouble, and
will nli> in the bud any concerted action
on the par! >.f the students lo make any
additional demonaratlon, as ls ramon I
Will lake pince to-night

'lin- students den) any knowledge ol
any further acbemee on their part, and
suv Ihe) believe it i«* without foundation.
but nevertheleas tbe rumor is in the alf
around the i otb ge
Borne ol the professors still affect in¬

difference In ihe matter, and sp.-ak or it
aa a Jaka While 'di..rs will lalk fie'ls
on ev.-i> other matter except the trouble
al the institution,

li h.M been several tune-? mentioned
tb.ii m.. ..in. lion on the pal of the
faculty to th.- new president was not
alon. .,-, iinl ut his a,;.-. What the
object hm is, however, they have declined
to state.

lt I- said that one ol the faculty who
la awol ..pp...-. ii. Professor Boatwrlght
a , heretofori his earnest backer, and
assisted tiiin ju nts urlng the European
UBlveralty .our-.- Which, as much ss
anything elsa, fitted bim for the new post-
ti.Ul
Tne fii.-t is frequently referred to now

that Proless r Boatwiighl on his return
from Burope siiperoeeded Professor L.
N, Hasseleff aa professor of modern lan-
guages through the Influences which are
now ino.-i bitterly opposed to bli present
adv.m.. 'i .ii

It la understood als., tint resignations
will tabs place before the meeting of
the board in .lune. ,\ mein'i r ol' the
board said be had heard ruin rs of ,n-
lended resignations by aome of the pro¬
fessors, but tbousbl they would think
better of it lat.-r on.
Said he: I know of few better pine,

than a profeaaorithlp al the college. The)
receive, some .1 them, sa high as |2,6do
a year, and h.-tv.- a bonn- furnished them.
They work a few bouts a day and ere
undi- turin d iii ih. ii oppoi tunlties foi
literal v pumults or aoclal pleaaui
do not believe tbese gentlemen will be
quick la iui ender such good positions
when there are so many able nun Beek-
Ina* pla

Will fcOeSTT KraioNArioNs.

ig asked if Hia board would nol be
pleased ll ..1 the present faculty
voluntai ll I, he rt plied that he
could not speak foi tbe board In thal re¬
gard, bul ne .-in if they offered theil

-nations the board would not hesitate
to accept them

l»r. Wy!he l>a\i-, who. lt ls said, was
oin- of die 'our memhen of the. board
who n (used to make unanimous the
election of Professor Boatwrlght, said
yesterday thal he knew nothing of th<

subssquenl trouble st the college, except
what he bsd BSen iii tbs newspapers, and
he had read the printed reports with
much int.-iei t.
When naked concerning the controversy

bdtweea Dr. Hyland and Mr. Conway U
da sa io the vote by which Protea

sor Hoatwrlght was elected, he di
to n.ake any statement.
When a-k.-.1 if he knew exactly thi

cumatances ol the rote, he >..i 1 he wai
roi dear on thu point, sad Bmllln
mark. that ile- banquet which follow*
the meeting was so pleasant and con-
Kellia! that it WSS Very hard to ri all
anything of tm unpleasant chara! ter that
occurred befon

Pl fi or Boatwrlght has not yet been
ofllcialiy notified ol ins election, and
willie the Seething Wavee dash around
him he ia entirely serene, and amllea as
brightly in response to every salutation
as if not even .. gentle aephyr had ruf¬
fled the bosom of lin- waler- ab,.ut him.
The present disturbance at Richmond

rvilejre recalls a similar ami more seri¬
ous Btate of an airs at Harvard Univer¬
sity l»nt a short tim.- BgO, When a vonni;
man was elected to the presidency of thal
old and honored Institution
The students painted the handsome

\muks of art ab-mt the grounds In a
brilliant carmine hm- and raised cain
generally. They cv. ti pulled from Its
pedestal the statue of the founder of tin-
institution, nnd generall) made vandals
of themselves.
Harvard, however, still survives, and

the \ouiig man ls a very popular president
with ail tba si nlctiis.

A Let er From hr. Kvlnnd.
The following open letter to Mr. Sm la

In r. ply io h;-. published In yeaterday'*
Time.-, wai sent to The Times by Dr,
Hyland last night:

Richmond, Va., Dec. SO.UM.
i'onwii) lt. Sands, Bsa.;
My i>e.n Mr. -On Tuesday las! you ad¬

dressed me, through The Times, and on
the following day 1 repMed. To-day you
write 1 s<- ond let i.-i. and it id hereby
acknowledged.

lu reply to your Tuesday's biter 1
gave the endow ment of the president of
tba board «.i trustees to the verity and
. curacy of my record as secretary ol
the board, at Its meeting December 11th.
1 did not wish to ^o Into matters which,
In m\ judKineni. wen- nol pertlneni t-
that record, and thus prolong B contra
veray, and so turned your "other facts"
off as pleasantly as t knew lum. In al¬
luding to the minority as the "Big Four*
I meant no unkindness, i waa aincere
when I spoke of Hiern sa 'loved and
honored."
Misinterpretink my motives and evi¬

dently presuming upon my Indisposition
'to discuss the private ah*.ills .>! the
board 'berore thc public, you this mot li¬

ing accuse me of disiiigenuousrif-ss and in¬
direction. 1 um grieved thal you have
such a spirit, but as you see Ht to re¬

peal your statements and characterise
m» thus. 1 will now answer you in no un¬

certain manner.
I wish, however, to say in the 0

that all of my effort:, have been to al¬
lay excitement upon this question. It
ls my belief that thc public discussion of
lt ha* been uncalled for and Injurious,
and 1 have no feeling of sympathy with,
or approval of. your course In .irag^lm,
before the public your impressions ol a

meeting that was held with closed doora.
Cven though your Interpretation of ita
methods were true and Just to th.- fullest
extent they should, lu my Judgment, be
kept withlii those praclnts.

I wish lt also to be understood that the
official publication of the facts 1 nave
waa warranted by. and in obedience to,
the call of a number of trustees who

thought it be-t to correct the Impression
Whick bad kohl- abroad lhat the action
taken by the trustees was not properly
guarded and their election of Mi Hoal-
wright was hy a very small majority.
Kvery statement I made is ol record, and
has been atlirmed by the board, except
such bb j>ertain to th»- late meeting. ha
minnies of this meeting have not yet
been verified and accepted by the board
because lt hus sot met again, but tb. \

have the approval and endorsement of
Ihe presiding ollb er, I>r. Curry. Von sd
mil its correctness when you say. "1
have never yet intentioned the final
recordatlon of the vote."
Thi* much settled, p-t nie Inquire what,

then, ls lt that you cul) upon nie to OO,
nnd because 1 fall to do lt Impugn un

character? If I ian reu.t language st all
lt la plainly this, that I. in making an
offl.-lal statement of the trustees' act)..--.
ebon li go behind the'.r votes and attempt
lo truce the history. Influences and gen
eral procesaea of their action ami spread
these 'Wore the public. 1 am sure thnt
evtry unprejudiced mind will readily ari
thwt a secrethry has no right to do any
thins of the sort, and had I done so I
would have tranaceiide.1 the rules of
office as well as tbe bounds of propriety.
Had I done so 1 should have Justly )n-
gurrsd the loss ol the reaped and cooli-

dence of th<- hoard. I cannot think lt
honorable In ><>u to desire to place mt In
such a poaltlon. I will nay further, that
lt was surprise at your Hist demand that
lt I Blt In my reidy lo do you the kindness
t.. conceal what i was willing to ballave

i-mlmbly wtote hastily and without
.lue eonniiloratl.nl. lt..; your ttcond 'Io¬
nian.! tahea from mo all doubt ...* le jToWJ
m. tiling and purpott. You will lex n__
tay, thou ihi.t with mv views 1 am rmt
capable of <l..rng what you propott.
Further, if it suit* you io Insinuate thal
thoso gentlemen win. voted for Mr. Boat-

hl wera cruelly rmpoeed upon and
to j; ve an insincere vota, you must

take slblltty. For myself I be-
Itevt tho twenty-seven who stood up and
wen counted and recorded as toting in
tl., iitlirmatlve Wtrt at honost and lute!-
i rem, .,. independ! -it ."' I Incert. aa tho
foar who voted na l repel ihe Inslnua-
lion that manhood, Independence an.l tin-

'J|) found their home only In tho hearts
ii of thirty-one who catt their

\ otaa
Kui tho petal i d.si.. 'o tmphatlat ix,

that the tecretary could only glvt his
le ord. tad that he had no right !.) pic-
tume to Inttrprel the influence! or pro«

s by which th.- moating arrived .»'

Itt conclusion. BSxcept by yourself, I am
sure this will be universally admitted.
Hut you Ko further and batt your .-barge

..f dislngcneruousnaaa upoa th'- "fact"
that I concea_td .1 vote tuk.-n bj ayea
uni noes, ana which, .f reported, would

exhibited Mr. Boatwqrtght'i waak-
noss and thc ttrength of the minority,
In reply 1 have to tay that the president,
1 >r. Curry, and I an ticrotary ar.- clear
that ebert was no such vote There wat
l.nt oin. \ni,. for the nominee, and th's
vott w.is taken by riling ami eountlng.
The rising vote wa? taken In place of a

led \i.te, aa proponed hy one of tho
members, and which waa objected to as

W ilK.it precedent In tho board. Tho

proposition t<> make tho election unanl-
was not pressed, but withdrawn on

ground that lt might place nome

member in a false position. I have said

there was hut Ont vote l..r prtlldttlt.
The presiding ottleor says thc same thing.
If i am wromr tho board must suv so. I
tmall not deviate from mv conviction In
ob. I em. to your unt.rothorly insinuation.
mi this tlnglt vote the .'..11:1; ibowed fl

to 4. Wnetht-r tho twenty-seven trill re-
.;i at your install '. and

confett, after h.mrs of dltCUttlotl and dt-
liberation, that they did not know what
t hey were doing :s beyond my boliof. In

Spite of the Claim you obviously make
that v...! lind three others of tht board
have greater wisdom. Integrity, sincerity
and love for th.- collen.- han the reit «f

your brethren, I will presume t.. ¦¦;.¦.- that
tt.cv aro your equals in avery retpe.
Now as to your "other ft ti.' 1 can

¦how th.-m to he without foundation
you lay: "Had you published ..11 the
facts, "i had thoae facts don" justice '"

tho.-o members of tho board wh w. re d<
sirous ol reta,nint; !n their places tl
aide, efficient and loved professor. . . .

I sh<mid have remained silent " This im¬

putation upon the art',.rn of fie tri

ii wholly grout dieu took paint to pub¬
lish officially the following: "Nothlns
done to iir.nair th'- system of
nothing t" Interfere with the work ol
professoi " Yon know full well that not

,,.,.. ii.. was done or said to bear out

your id.
\ fain "ii make charre* ns folloere:

Thal at ih.- annual meethitf in .lune, sec¬

ond day, a mo)ne. nns- mad lo el. I ¦'

I.resident, which wat defeated. Al tho
.dose ni that day the question wai asked
publicly whether anytn ne rn r< "' lm-
portan ¦<¦ woul ome befor. f. board.
!¦. ,, ,n, v..-r i.v Ihe secret;iry was

know Of >thlng Under th) Inforn
many of th. members wenl
the third dav. when th««re were only
fifteen present, wRhcul notifying the trut-
tees "i- .-^ enibltag the city membel
of th.- board, the chtJrm_.n appointed a

committee of Ave, consisting entirely of
ministers, to ike nominations to be sub¬
mitted to th seml-tnnual session a

a !. illy only routine builntss
la . rans 'ted

lt lt difficult to conceive of a statement
Wlth u bas of truth better handled for
making a wrong Impression than mis.

Ml of these pointe were talked over ano

ihoroughh dis] roved In the rec. ni meet¬
ing. Bul 1 will again reply In detail;

'I'he Truttees have never attempted
,f, p-,.., 1 pr< Hdenl v. .' q il hai lng a

mmittee to rn'inn.a tc and wtthoug giving
,1 11 notice* \Vh< n tl . qu.n

h.- sec.nd day of the lat) tnnuaJ
meeting, without Hi.-se precautions it

wat l-l. mptl> voted down. This accords
w,th the traditional fain -Ht of the l.",ir<i

When the secretary w_i Inquired 01

aa to 1 In* ... he could only reply In
regard to official routln. He is nol ni¬

el suited about what new butti
will coi ¦. ip al t; >. meetings.

I. The meeting the hird daj a

eontinuan.f th.- rt .ular sessions ol the
h..ard. A separate or special call of mem¬

bers, at you Intimate sin.nhl hive been
had, lt never made from dav to day. The
members who departed aft r the second
day left ¦. 1 te, nor did the board
know ih.y would not return. Mor. than
double a quorum wat present, and the
board follow ed a large numl r of pre¬
cedents In their action, lt was expressly
provided tl tl no action slum!.I be taken
for six monhs.

4. Th.- secretary was ordered lo in¬
form the truateet. Tht notices sent out
were nol "personal lettert," but an offi¬
cial notification.

i>. The semi-annual meeting hat fre¬
quently been chotantfor canvaatlng and
settling such qu. ltlons, lt is the annual
meeting that is crowded with "routine
work," and "usually the semi-annual
moating! art almost wholly given up to
general subjects. Mr. Wilton wit tli
.-.I at s semi-annual meeting. The meet¬
ing hold "ii the Hill Instant was the
larges! meeting for t long while, there
being live linne members present than at
tht annual meeting In .lune.

C. The committee was compoted ol
minister*. That in the ont red.
statement nm.ie by you that ls not

leading." They wert ministers mini
founded the college and mini iten are al¬
ways going to ht Its steadfast friends.
Hov. a. ll. Sands wat for yean ..1.1
oar ni.-; honored and useful members.
lt ionics with aorrow to me that any
.in ti man or any member of ti js commit-
U .. should I'" d; OUnt. d by the s.,11 Ol ii

minister. Hut it lt worth noting that
thia committee of ministers did not nom¬
inate ii minister for president, but a

young layman a godly, useful n ember
of the church of which you are de 1. on.

rt will be clearly teen from these an«
swers, ail of which can be proved from
the record, thal your whole case falls to
tht ground. 1 repeal here what i aaid
in my Hist arti, le, that for faithful,
patient, thorough work. I have nev ir

tht meeting of the nth Instant tur-
paated. If 1 chose to give "other facts,"
su.-h as you gave (which art in the main
opinions or Imprer lons), i could nay that
from 'start :.. finish" the nomination dr
.\ii. Boatwrlghl grew steadily uoon the
board. Hit .lecion wai the result ll con-
vie Hon.

\ "ii Intimate that In some special .

m.11 represent the alumni of the coll.
I wish to remind von thal there are
twenty-two of this honored hand .,n our
board, .md there is aiturance thal tverj
ono but four is a Boatwrlgbl man. By
what rule ,|,, \,,u work out your repre¬
sentative character?

I think you can n.i longer sav that I
have failed to antwtr your 'statements"
seriatim,' and in justice to mt will ic-

knowl. dge that you are "enlightened.'
and that the "mlaleadlng statement which
unconnected would have created 1 false
Impression of the acta .,f our body" wai
made by you. Yours trulyC. H. RYLAND.

BBPBBMM tot n r or ABBBAL*.
lb* late of Wurr. 11 v<. Warran DLmisaed

!>>ur On* ll ricaHon*.
The Supremo Court of Appeal con¬

vened yesterday la adoordanec with tht
liane eel al Ita hist adjournment Judges
Lewis. Blchardeoa and Hlatoa werepree-
tat. Judge n.icy was detalatd at ins
home by reason of ilckneet and Jm.i-p.-
Fauntleroy was absent, tic.ti;; oin ot thc
¦tats.

in the .ase ,,f Warren vs. Warran, on
an appeal from 1 judgment In ejectment
rendered by the Circuit Coun of James
' :">. county. Judsi R. L Henley, of
williamsburg, and J. F. Hubbard. <>f
Wuk county, om.sd for the apnellee li
!; wai .¦ movafl tht court to ditmi ta
(he appeal on tht ground that the writ
tai ol s.v dollart. at required by eectlon
ll Acts ot. Assembly IViit-'X, paget IMI-.'i
was not paid within thirty days Mom thc
granting of tte appeal Coi L. T W
Ma.\e. counsel for the appellant, Mars
1. Warren, resisted thc motion on the
ground that rbi law requiring tht pty-
ment of >a;d tax is unconstitutional, n-
aamuch as thc title of the act states'that
it lt "an act to provide fdr tht tai
ment of tax.s on persons, property and
in unes and cn hearnes to transact" bus
neat, and imposing nixes thereon for the
support of the Government and piibli*"
frat schools, and to pay the Inttretl 0
tho public debt, and prescribing the mode
of obtaining Botoset to sell wine, ardent
spirits, mult liquors or uny mixture there¬
of, in c..ivs where ii court earttflcatt is
required." That a writ tax cann..! 1., , a

to be inclu-'cd in jhe terms "n, rtont
property, incomes or ll mata," ta ¦ ,i
in tne maure, und tha:, therefore, the
act In question does not comply w ih sec-
tk»n 16 of urtcle V. of the <\V
which states. "No law shall embrace more
tli;m one obj*-, t, which ohall be exi'resaed
in Its title " The court sustained the mo¬
tion axid <U__oU>_ed the catt. A motion to

reinstate will be made at the next term

of the court. , ,

The following gentlemen qualified to

print ,c la th- ,ourt. Messrs. John i.ar-

Cad Pollard, W. A. Townes ami Mwln
P. Con, af Richmond, and Mr. Alden

March Collins, of Halifax
The .oort will convene to-day. when a

number of opinions will be r.mderca.

I'MMHOA Al- A M> BMBMBdtm
Interacting 1'seta About Kiehanond'a Cltl-

7«n« and Oliver *Mstt*>re.

Hon. lt. L. Henley, of .lames <*ity, was

at the Capitol yesterday.
Mr. Alexander W Perts** has gone to

Lynchburg to spend the holidays.
Mr. John G. Allen has returned to

WythevUle after a pleasant visit to nm

parents.
Mrs. Nannie Slnton. of Lynchburg. I"*

on a brief visit to friends and relatives
in tills city.
A neat and convenient vest-pocket bu-i-

ness'director) of Richmond has i*-en la-

i.,. ,1 b) i» I Haber & <"o.
Miss [da Kvartt. of Watertown. N. Y..

ls visiting her cousin, Mrs. H. O. wil¬

liams, ot south Fifth street, thia city.
Miss Alum LOUfcW Mor-ow left yc-*er-

.lav to spend tin- Christmas holidays
with relatives and friseda In Brooklyn,
N. Y.
Mr. and Mrs. pallas Flannagan, of

New York, will arrive flaturday on a

vlsi I t-. their parents, air. and Mrs.

Coke, Wa. I west Franklin BtnSt.
The Shrine meeting announced for last

night was .ailed off, owing lo Hie Illness

ol Past Potentate Ecker. Mr. Ecker is.
hovv.-ver, out of danger, and will soon be
well.
Cards are out for the marriage of Miss

Carrie Herbert Rice to Mr. I'.-njamln i.
Pollard on Thursday night, tbe mb. a* -..

o'clock, iit Laurel-Street Methodist
church.
Major Lewis Glnter. who spent the

Bummer and fall at his beautiful coun-
tiv seat, Westbrook, removed this week
io the .itv. ile ls In his Franklin-street
home for tile WlBtet
Mr. James I. Smith, who was run ever

tu, was at his office yesterday. He
shu te.i- v.-iv aore. His doctor is unable
v, say w nether tn.- Injury '-- hla k:.-
serious or not, but think* not.
Mrs. C. i: Fa-.mi L-Uov. uf Cumber¬

land, New Kent count:,. Va., arrived m

ile- .-it. Tuesday morning and retui ¦¦ I
Wedneeda) evening. Blie was tin- guesl
of Mr.--. W. .1. Peyton*, .tt No. -" *.»i i -

north Twenty-filth Btreet.
Mr I. io. Mecorney, ol Buffalo, N. v.,

was ni Ihe city yesterday, ile ba- been
in virginie several w.-.-ks looking around
with itu- riew "f establishing a news-

i(-.-r al som.- pom-, m it.i Btate, which,
if ne -bu*, win doubtless i». Republican.
Barry Wednesday night a ladys bick

po-kct-book, coalain.nu fl return llvket
10 Petersburg Iss.1 on the lath In
v.a found in tiie viii<l ol Mr. Thoma!
Devei ux, No. Ill outh Pburth stn t.
11 nras taken to the Becond polk .- al i-

llon, when u ls now awaiting Ulenttllca-
Hoi
Tbs Disciples' Union ol inclinion.I and

Mai ii- lei b> ld a m.-. ting at thi Bet
enth-Btreel Christian church Isa! night to
el.- i officers for the ensuing year, bul
bo few members wire present thal "
wa decided lo postpom Ihe me.-ting un¬

til Sunday al SM o'clock, at tbe same

place.
The boil. -' n- eptlon io be given b) ti .¦

\\ eatmoreland 'l ih w ill t.ik>- rAoi
thi ng ol January 24th, and prepai
attona are making lo Inaure ns v-

"..f tb.- grandest affaire ol the winter
s..i-- n. The reception will be confined io
the membership of the club, and h

ber will have Hu- privilege ol bring¬
ing om- lady.
Mr. W T. Coghill, fl carriage painter

v ho resided at No. HS noun Twenty-
sixth street, dropped dead iii bis ho
Wednesday night about He

waa Itth yeal iii.- a.;.,

and was apparently well on Wednesday.
Mr. Coghill was the father-in-law of
Policeman Mel. Folk.-, and v. if* esteem-
ed by ail m ho knew him.
An accident befell Mr Charles

Wade, a drummer for the Arm of Wiri
i; Taylor A Co., Wednesday alterni
While Btepplng from his buggy on
premises No. 17 oui h l:.Ft -!

Mr, Wad.-'s foot slipped and ono ol h\-
legs was broken. He was taken Into his
house and ir. George Bi n, Jol aston
was summoned and eel the injured mem-
bar.

cvri it ai tru hi,.

Icvsral Nsrrlssea Solemnised Just i: no,,

Christanas.
Mr. Robert VVomack, ii pi

farmer and miller ol I'mu-e Edward
ity, and Miss Mattie Hunt, daugtitei

oi Mrs. Mollie il. Hunt, of No. 308
i.eign street, were m irri<
morulm* at the residence of Captain and
Mi Eldridge Morris, relatives ol the
bride, No. WU north Eighth street. Mi.
an i Ms, Womal k left tor the bonn

Kim alu the ceremony.
M'cllAY. OBAOT.

Mr. William Mallow McCray and .Miss
N Ile Marshall Grady, da ightei of Mr.
IV. .'. <iia.ly. were married Wedne da)
evening al '.d"> o'clock ;it ti-.- resldencv-
oi tin- bride'- parents, No, 106 west Clay
street.
The path rs were beautifully decorated

with ferns and exotics, and the ceremony
u ia performed by Rev. l»r w. \\ i.
drum.
The brid.- was attired In tan covert

cloth, trimmed with brown bengallne and
gold, and carried a bouquet ol \i..i.--s and
idles of th.- valley.
The groom is a popular travelling sales-

ni ri for Messrs. c. VV. Antrim .V- .-
*. ter the ceremony the young couple

ll fl for a northern tour.
ii ».mii.ton win.nv-.

nu Tuesday nigh!, si the ealdence ol
h.-r sister, Miss Xiv a Williams, on Church
Hill, Miss Eva Williams, ol Brunswick
County, and Mr. William M ll..milton
were married, Rev. Mi Laughon, of the
Methodist Church, officiating. The affair
wa- a very pretty one, and many fri.-n i-
ut the young people were present.

Att.-r ihe ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Ham¬
ilton were given a reception at ! wi
c.i.ial street, where they will in future
reside, Both are very popular. Mi. Ham¬
ilton has been long connected with the
m.1.1 sevlce of Richmond, and ls a son of
Mr. and Mrs. /.. j. Hamilton, ol VV
logion, iv i-

norn bsolasd*
on Wednesday evening, at the residence

of her father. No. imi r street southwest,
Washington, i». c.. Miss Llewella C.
England and Mr. George ll. lloyd were
united In marriage by Rev. Dr. Meador.
The wedding was a pretty, though quiet,
affair. The bride is tin- daughter of Mi
A. E. England, formerly ol tins city.

;,' i-11 -,v vi \v\i o

Mr. J. T. Christian and .Miss Adala I">.
Dunnavanl were married ar st. Marks
church la-t night at I o'clock, by the Rev.
Hr. Abbitt. pastor of the church. The
ushers w.-re F. l,. Sheppard, Samuel
Tyson, E. Delaney (beal man). K. I*.
Christian, F. Frank and H. Waldrop
The bride wore a dr. ns of covert cloth

and carried pink roses.
The bi id.- lives with her mother on the

Brook road.
The groom ls a printer at Randolph's

box factory.
Mr. ami Mrs. christian left for a trip

to West Virginia.
Haver railer's li «tn:< t'ons.

Mayor Taylor has already received a
number of complaints un a ount ol tire-
work.- sad Christinas noises. h.- bbs
Instructed the police to give all tne bi., ny
t.. tbe small boy consistent with the .i,.
lenanes or good order, but the gr..wu
negro buck and the whlti tough with
his combination ,,f dynamite camion
crackers, long tin horn, and mean whis¬
ky, h.- gives short latitude, and Will
have them supp,.- ed Bald he, la dls-
cusslng the matter
"With little boys it ls natural fun,

and it is all right. I am In favor of the
small bo) ever) time, hut with the grown
ii an it is a species Of disorder that an¬
noys a largi portion of our citizen-
amt they must Im- stopped."

Mr. Uilro.v and Iii- By-Jest
'lin- report published yesterday after¬

noon, thal Mavin- Gilroy, ot" New York,
was In the city grew out ol' the fact that
B Mr. J. F. Gilroy, Jr.. who was
recent I) married, and is taking a tour of
the South, arrived in Richmond yeater¬day, Mr and Mrs. Gilroy are registered
al the Exchange.

(ia Hie r -Faaslaaa.
The members of the Richmond Club of

Un Virginia Agricultural and .Mechanical
College, who left Illa ksburg hist night,
will arrive in this city this morning at
I i A M.. over the Norfolk and Western
railroad, to spend the holidays at their
respective homes.

ihe "-lusby Kennion.
Tho reunion of the Mosby men will
ike pia.. Wednesday, January 'Mh .','."

Times stated yesterday, through a 'ri*'*
grape cal error, mat tne reunion woum

take place Wednesday, the WHJ._,
"

As a household remedy. Q"**** Vj.7
the iead. lt quickly curj-gJgE* The
old soios. and all ski** ^FSua-stati
price ia 50 cents a bottlo at all druggists.

TROUBLE FOK MR. CLARK
CHARGES OF I'SPROFESSIONAL CON

DUCT A9AJEET HIS FIRM.

And the Manet" BeSSta. HU C»iiflruistlan

se ui.trtct ju.it* »f laaawetet Vend.

. lugs* Instigation.

WASHINGTON. ',r''- .«-*». .'"'.¦nate

went Into eseCUtlve session to-day after

Us meetlnB and refilled the conlirmation

of Charles D. .'lark, nominated la be
dtotrlct Judge for the Eastern and Mu¬
die districts of Ttnneesee on the ittk
Instant, and who wat confirmed Tuesday,
.his prevents the issuance of 'ht com¬
mission to th- recently confirmed judge,
and leaves the essa still pending before
tho Senate. The fact that the Senate,
should g.. into tatcutlvt »__.___ almost
the moment tht ItStloa convened Indi¬
cated that something unusual has oc¬

curred, Snd its tOOfl as tht 'louis wore

closet Benatoi Harris made a statement
to ihe Benet. , .. _, ,

in- said thc nomination af Mr. nark
had been endorsed by tho Har or reni.es-
tee, and conflrmation promptly foOowed.
IO that there might be no delay In (ill¬
ina the vacancy Marting on the bench.

ai »f. <u mr- eaoai*.
Yesterday. however, Mr. Harris

he received an Invitation to call upon the
Attorney-General, tnd tho onvui lam bs-
fort hun charges that had been preferred
tgalntt the firm of which Mr. < lark waa
a member by a prominent legal firm in
New york city. These charges were that
ti..- Tennessee Hrm bad been guilty or
unprofessional conduct in accepting a

fet or, r.'.th sidos of the san. case. Tht
Attorney-General thought that chanel
of this nature, coming from a reputable
Hrm. nh..md be Inveatlgated befort the
commission should be issu.il to tht n
Inee, tnd in this oi>inlon both Benstort
Hani.- and Batt agreed. lt was for tho
purpose "f puting th.- matter before tho
Benate thal this executive tettloa hud
been ctlled. Mr. Bat. corroborated what
.Mr. Harris mid and tha Senate thought
thal no Harm would come to Mr. ("lark.
uer.- he not Impllctted In the charge,
by having tho whole matter lOVCStlg

mk. ho au's oartox LBHOR.
Mr. Hour deprecated tht undue bsste

that bsd been recently displayed in on-
firming nominations to Judicial offices,
and said that thia case, whether the
.hart.".-, wet.- tne or fatoe, should rag¬
es, to the Senate the advisability of
permitting the publb to nave proper
nott. .. of the appointment of mi n to om <¦

by allowing a n onable tim. to tlapw
l" fore taking action.
The eas. was referred to the «'ommit-

1-. ..ii Judiciary, a'lth Inttructlont to In¬
vestigate and .. f .- »t .. tnd means hilt the
Attorney-General was Informed of the
action of the Benate, and Instructed to
hold up tht win lon.

Melin:.'. Raiet,
The < hetapeake snd Ohio railway will

tell holiday ticket! between Richmond
and Norfolk tl B " and Richmond and
Lynchburg al *.'.. Uso, to all statloi
re !¦ lu y its line. Tickets on '.

embei 23d t" *th Delusive, and Decem¬
ber ©th tn Januar) 1st. Inclutlvt, with
return limit of January ld.

" I'o.iltrr linlillii.init."
The nubile |« cordially Invited

the i eon »how goiM
.,, \, street. Admission,
2B cents: iii.ibs a:. children, i"
livery person paying admission I.
entitled to vott ter the j.ole oman's -dub,
to be given lo th. must popular police¬
man. < 'i" ii daj and night.

\ s. i, i r. < m.k Beak.
M.ss L. a. wuiis. principal of tho

Baltimore Cooking School, hat compiled
new paltry cook book, which ls now

b lng distributed to tht patrons of tht
well-known Horsford's Bread Prepara¬
tion. T . lion ol th
render the boo lal lu. Mall
ne wrapper from ii package ol Hors-

tord's to Rumford 'heroic .1 W«
Providence, R. I., and ... copy will be
tent ftee

HeUdsy BsasrtUntsK»w York, via ><>.-

folk and 0.>» « ra Huir>i_«i mid the '»'d

ll..minion M..uni. hi li 1 ..minny. *»tu>-

«l*y. Ps.abrr 'il, 1804

Tht new and elegant stetmer "Jamea-
town" will leave Norfolk on Saturday,
December Kid, at 0 P. M.. and tht Nor¬
folk and w.-:. in RUlroa Company will
s.ii round-trip tickets from Richmond
at fll, good on its fast v sui'il. d train
i-aving Byrd-ttreet itation at '.» a. M.,
December __d. Passengers via this rout.

no change between Richmond
Norfolk, and can spend almost the

entire day In tht "City by tht Bea.
\s only a lltntti number of passengers

,.,,, be accommodated, -ill early and
.,, youl tlckel tnd ¦u|i££££jYl*rthl

Disttu Ps tgent,
KW east Main tl

Chrl»t...Hi i ¦¦. n -a

Engraving of all stylet on Christmas
Presents by >. ii. BPOTT,

io", eait Hr..,i i.

,r..»t (ii<> Thins.
a Curly Birch Dretatr and wathttand

tn Brast B. d from ,,,...,,, IV8^ pm.H di 111 NDL.E..
Hci,leis in Furniture.

Ckrtetmsa Haliday K*t".

Tho Norfolk tnd Western Railroad will
tell reddced ite tick.-is to I
Lynchburg and All Local Stations tor
the Christmas and New Year Holtdsyt.
Tl. k. ts win be "ti nato from P.
r.th to -¦¦th, Inclusive, and December
¦.ut, to 1st, Inclutlve, I

For tickita
and tull Information, tpply at the com¬

pany's office, KB tatt Main "treei.
R. \V. COURTNEY,
irlCt Passenger Agent.

blldeaassetor A Kr "cr Hsbr Orsad.
..ii uisi,e,i by Tbomat <:. Burton A Co.
tor _tar fcntertalnmenl Course .oung

tian Attoctatlon. rome tc

m1 ie farlon tn
nano ol th. age rioiessnr Goodrlc i,
author ol ixunpiete Musical A

,.,. ol Harmony, says it ls twenty
ve_ra alu id ol the present tune.

THOM VS ,: BURTON a CO
BU east Main Mic. t.

Bet our MagalBeeat Dlipliy of Gold
**»**. MMTHitm.^L_cs ngyje^^

Ul east Broad street.

.Nolhtni !

No investment will bring you more

solid c.,mf..rt.^anNoriomi,lr.o.)iKv>
Leaden In Furniture.

Holiday round-trip tickets to Washing¬
ton at reduced rats* via Ht., f. and P.
R. R-_

fSrstvUto nnA Powhutun KsQrsadL
Holiday excursion trams leave Btch*

mond iByrd-strstl stati. ii. al ':.'. P M
;,..,.., nber Bd aad Mth. Ai rive at

KH-mv.iie at IM P. M. Leave Karra-
ville at »'". A M. December XXd, Mth and
.tth and arrive at Richmond MM A. II.
Sneclal reduced rates f..r th.*.e trains

.' .;] regular trains. For further in¬

formation apply at otllce. 703 east Main
meet. 'Phone M.

II. T. Wi LS. i.V.
General PsSSSBgtT Agent.

K., F. and P. IC lc.

H.'MDAV WMOCtBUM RATES.

¦toaad-trlp tickets between all sta¬

tions sad lu Alexandria and Washington
.. reduced ratta. Oa ."ale December M,
, , .,,i Inch-rtve, and December '-"jth to
,,","¦ ist, inclusive; hnal limit January.,a^-;1 ' C. A. TAYLOR.

3-1!W' Tiatiic Haaager.

Chrtstasas riane*.

i.'or christmas Pianos, do not fall ta
,ome lo soo us. He will give you more

tor yoi"' nioney than unybody else. All
new «°^J<a|A8 (J BURTON & cu.

Ml east Main street.

We will allow 4 per .cent, interest on

money deposited with/ us, either short

THE FINANCE TRADING COMPANY.

Biter 1 N.vet! . Keyarlll
wan lhere such rn complete stock of

FURNITURE
In Richmond as

3__»iOK & HUM-U-s.*
now hara.

t * - mt

r»»lil..n«bb. Holiday <**»n<1«.

Kverything that la New and Stylish in
Jewelry.

H BUCHANAN,
111 east Hr .>ad street.

CfesaaasBSS Holiday Kaia*.
The Atlantic Coast Line will sell from

lin hmond round-trip holiday tickets at
four cents per t.ille ono way for round-
trip. Tickets on .-Mile to the general
puollc I ie. ember 15th to 'Uth and De¬
cember -7th to January 1st. Inclusive,
with tlnal lltnlt January I*. l.sii.Y for
further Information a).ply at Klchmomi
Transfer Company, '.mi east Main street:
H. II. Owen, ricket Agent, I Inion Depot.
or C. B. CAMPBELL* Agent.

Tba Bett Itoo.i- lir-.vvrrii Kiebraiind, Nor¬
folk und I v ik lil.ii rg U via the "Norfolk
.nd \l ,..-..¦.-i Kallroad.
lXiuhle liaily Trams with nneQUSlled

service and quichsst time. "The only
all-rail line with VSStlbubJd tr tins be¬
tween Hichmond and Norfolk. The only
route running Pullman .-"deeper* between
Hil hmond and Lynchburg. For full In¬
formation apply ut company's oflke. M.",

east Main street.
H. w. COUHTNET.

District Passenger Agent.

Crow.lr,I, « .¦¦-..i.-,i < randell.
BXDNOIt <v Ht Md.i'Y.

Lenders in Furniture,
Bridal Outnts and Specialties,

711 and 713 cast Hroad street.

Ilnlldar *iiid W.diline l'rearnl*.
A large Btoi k at

I). BUCHANANS,
111 (.ist Broad street.

We will Invest money for parries hav¬
ing money to lend on real estate or on
good collaterals.
THE FINANCE TRADING COMPANY.

Nowt* Your Opport-intijr.
If you wish to laugh and grow fat

with some of the most Interesting read¬
me ti,;itter to be found anywhere, why,
don't forget to avail yours,if of The
Times' liberal offer sad secure a copy
ot "Queer People.'"
Thi- la something hew, attractive and

Intensely Interesting, lt will certainly pay
> ii to get "Quasi People" I.>¦ they
aro all taken. They are going lt, for
those wiio appreciate fl good thing when
th .. see ll ar. not alow to aei ure "Queer
People."
The Times- advertisement will give von

all the information. Now is your op-
portunity.
Parties having money to lend can find

si. .rt or long-time real '-state notes, with
good rates of interest, by applying to uh.

TOT I INANcK TRADING COMPANY.

I'iaiimn.la.
\n elegant assortment,

l» BUCHANAN,
111 .a f Mr sd street.

That tired feeling, which f* so common
and so overpowering, ls entirely driven
off by Hood's Sarsaparilla, tbe bes! blood
purifier. Hood's Sarsaparilla overcomes
w>- ikness.

Hood's Pills are the bey! family cathar¬
tic and liver medicine H rolla-

CAN ONLY BE FOUNDED

Upon High Qualities
-AND-

LOW PRICES!
We invite Ipecial attention to¬

day to our very attractive Over¬

coats, Cape Coats ami Storm
( <»uts, at prices l-angiog from $7.50
to |25.

Kersey Overcoats,
Melton Overcoats,
Cheviot Overcoats.
Doable-Breasted Sack Snits and
Newest Cutaway Ideas, Boya1
Suits, Overcoats, Ca*»e Coats and
Keefen.
UNDERWEAR, SHIRTS,

NECKWEAR,
HATS, GLOVES.

The Boston,
1009 M'-IN ST.. - - OPP. FQST-OFriCB.

.»«'»«»»-,».*»-*'¦»;
* MEYER'S. | MEYER'S.

'

New Glories
Added to the
Xmas Special Sales.

"SoUiing short of a oyclcmo ceo koep the women f«i!ka away from
"Meyer's these days Such a e»J»u when everybody is speDditia; all the money
they can lay hands on it a novelty, and we all know women will flock to
the place where their money guea farthest.

There Go on Sale To-Day
1,000 NEW BISQUE DOLLS,
all frosh and now, which were bo delayed in transit a big alice waa takes
from tim original price, lhat ou-ais butter Dolls for lame money.

So ne*r baas, too. every 6took of dolls has been picked over and more

or less handled.that's why these, dolls will appear extra nice.

$1.25, $2, $2.50.
Exactly 132 dozen.2,304--

HANDKERCHIEFS.
Sheerest White

. 12 I=2C.
HANDKERCHIEFS,
Hemstitched and corded, will
be sold until every one is gone
at

5C. each.
20 dozen.2lO--JApnne§e Me. Silk Hanikerchiefs, hand .Irawn and

hemstitched, will bo sold until every one is gone ai

30c. EACH.

1

Tho above Handkerchiefs, toother with tho*** recently advertised,
makewthe prosiftHt Han iken-hief offering ever male during any holiday
week. A haney Box >-iveii with every 'Joe. worth ol Handkerchiefs

The Mile include-, iN-tns of.

CLOAKS, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE,

HEN'S FURNISHINGS, LINENS, RUUS, CURTAINS,

DRESS GOODS, HOYS' CLOTHING, FANCY ART GOODS,

LEATHER GOODS. &c

e. J. KO ll CK.

R. H. BUSKER'S SONS,
CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS,

Call and toe our largs stock of VICTORIAS, PHAE¬
TONS. BUCKIES and CARTS. Tha Beti and

.'. yfcSSSaal 'a Hw aft*. aaaajSariai tha

.Repairing and Repainting done In Ihe bed mannas.

15 S. NL5.TU HW, Kl til Hw Mi. , A..
asiA-'/-

o, e. -.-mi-.

By IT. K. ELL18 Ot. CO.. Auction eera,

303 EAST HK0AI) STRUM.

Special Auction Sales for To-Day.
1 ki.-k.un Brocatelle Parlor Suit, ."> pli
1 Nearly New Hair-Cloth Parlor Sim,

arlth crlatson-plush trlmmi
'j w slnut Chamb. r Suits:
1 Massive oak Chamber Bul't, plate mir-

rors;
Handsome *v\*;i 1 mr Buffet;
:t W.ilnut \\ .11 In. I- is, Hat-Hacks, <'ar-

i» ts, Rugs. " ''*.'¦' '**. ,s"'-

A in.f tba Best Silver-Plated1 Cutlery,
Table, Dessert, and Teaspoons,
Carvers, and Pocket Cutler] .

Several Handsome Basque! Lampe, wita
«llk shades;

Blankets, Bed-Bnreada, Table Linen:
Beautiful Paintings and Pictures -Ai'ri

I. .IS.

at i'i:i\ \*i 1*. sai.i:.
:.*. Ladles' 1 *i".iks sn a Ism lot <>f Toys

and Holiday <.'.la said i>> oar bbibs*>
la U<

Balsa foe TO-DAY al 10-30 and ~,:*>.

EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA!
Illlllll.llllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUllllllllllUIII

Just received from ono of the largest Wholesale Houses in New York City
BM}»MmMX£BMmwavBwwwTM^

| An Entire Stock

^A VALUED AT $50,000,]
¦OF-

WATCHES, DIAMONDS & JEWELRY. J
Tbeee goodi ere ieDt to us on approval. Ai which ii not told will be returned Chrietnm

morning. Rathol than to return thom, we aro going tovtell'st very low prices. Nootdetock.
No auction gooda Everything PKESH and NEW. Every artie e sold heard oar guarantee, which

is worth something to you._

J. T. ALLENS St CO., Jewelers, 1327 MAIN STREET.]
sa\. \ &AA A as,, \ ^-"-K -a. V \.^^AAA \ 5__?^5^rAA \. <T¦STv__S_S_^^g?_^_S

TEMPLE, PEMBERTON, CORDES & CO.,
V aaxcL 9 "VsTesI: 23;i?oa,cL Stireet;-

BASKETS.
Work Baskets, lined and unlined, with and without stands. Fancy/Baskets, randing in pr'n-o from

6 cents to $1.50. Scrap Baskets, I'yraline Baskets. Infanta! Trunks (Wicker), and a lull assortment ci'

Wicker and I'yraline Gooda
HOLIDAY NOVELTIES.

Handkerchiefs tor Gents and Ladies, ranging in price from cents to $2.50. Due-hew L.tco Hand-

kerchiefs.Duchess Lace by the yard, ranging in price from $1.60 to $1.">.
Beautiful line of handsome tTmbrelraa, natural wood end taney handlea in Dresden, Silver, L'earl,

Silver Inlaid and Inlaid French ll.uu>. ranging in prue Iron $1 to $l*>.

Hmoking Jockete mada nf cloth ami Japanaaa Silk, rangiog in pride from IS.7J t.i $y 5(f, I

Jaoamae Quilted Dressing Gowns.elegaut assortment of colors and m ide in tho best manner.$$,
Bath ttobes in Wool and Cotton Teny.


